
Experienced business language coaches with expertise
in HR, Marketing, Sales and more.

Boost the language skills of your team with the help 
of our experienced business language coaches.

Your corporate solution for flexible

language support.

English, French, German or Dutch. 
Focus on one language or combine more.

Flexible on-demand language support, 24/7. 

Prices and packages based on the needs of your team

Easy credit system.

No time limit on the use of credits 
and credits are transferable between employees.

Employees book their own sessions with a coach.

100% personalised and tailor-made.
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Flexible online language support

for your company or team.
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Who is Squidll for?

Are you looking for a general language solution for your team? With Squidll you choose for
customised support regardless of the needs, language level or roles on your team:

Coaching of specific skills (e.g. presenting, telephoning, etc.).

Ad hoc language support for those who occasionally want to call upon the expertise of a
coach.
On-demand instant support for concrete situations (presentation, evaluation interview, pitch, etc.).

Flexible support for those whose schedules are too busy for weekly lessons.

Online language training for every level, from beginner to advanced



More information?

Let's
connect

How does Squidll work?

Choosing Squidll is choosing for flexibility.

Buy credits for your team and assign them to your employees. Next, they get to book their
sessions with the language coaches of their choice in three easy steps. 

Find a coach.

Find a coach who matches your needs and filter
by domain, topic or availability. 

Book a session.

Found your match? Book your session at a time that suits you.
Your coach confirms your request as soon as possible.

Get started.

Log in and start your session. After the session, you can watch the
recording and continue practising with AI-generated exercises.

Visit our website www.squidll.com/corporate solutions or send an
email to hello@squidll.com

Interested? Contact our B2B Manager Stephanie
and schedule a meeting or demo via
stephanie@squidll.com. 
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Stephanie Deblaere
B2B Manager

Boost the language skills of your team.

Choose on-demand online language support tailored to your team or company. 

Our coaches support your employees to 
help overcome language barriers and 
to reach their professional goals. 

https://www.squidll.com/corporate-solutions
mailto:hello@squidll.com

